Women’s

This division is designed to meet the needs of the female participant. The Women’s participants can range from beginners to highly skilled players.

* Prior experience at a competitive level of ice hockey is recommended, but not required.

---

Men’s Non-Contact Rec

This division is designed to meet the needs of the male participant who emphasizes participation, fitness, socializing and fun. Men’s Non-Contact Rec participants can range from beginners to highly skilled players. With special permission from the ice hockey convener, female participants are eligible to participate in the Men’s Non-Contact Rec division.

* No prior ice hockey experience is required.

---

Men’s Non-Contact Comp

This division is designed to meet the needs of the highly competitive male participant who prefers to play in a non-contact setting. The Men’s Non-Contact Comp division emphasizes competition for those participants with prior ice hockey experience. With special permission from the ice hockey convener, female participants are eligible to participate in the Men’s Non-Contact Comp division.

* Prior experience at a competitive level of ice hockey is recommended, but not required.